. The hea~ of combustion of liquid borazine has been determined according to the followmg equatIOn :
Introduction

I-
Th~ determination of the heat of combustion of I bo1'azme, or borazole, was undertaken as part of the Bureau:s program for determinin g thermochemical prope!·t~es of boron compounds. Several compounds contallung the l borazine ring have ~een prepared [1, 2, 3, 4, 5] , but few thermochemIcal data have been reported ~or them [6 , 7, 8, 9] ; no data on the he~t of formatIOn of borazine itself have been reported.
Liquid borazine o~ high purity was burned in an oxygen ~tn:lOsphere m a bomb, forming boric acid, boron mtnde , and ga eous nitrogen as products. From the results of these combustion experiments a value for the heat of formation of borazine was calculated.
. Materials and Apparatus
The borazine sample, supplied by the Naval R~search Laborato.ry, . wa.s prepared by reducing tnch~oroborazol~ wIth lIthIUm borohydride in ether solutIOn. Details of the method arc described by Shaeffer and coworkers [10] . The purity 2 of the sample was 99.5 mole p~rcen~. No attempt was made to correct the calonmetrIc results for the 0.5 perce!, t impurity in t~e sample; the impurity was not IdentIfied, but was belIeved to be a derivative of ether with a boiling point near that of borazine.
The calorimeter was the isothermal-jacket type general~y used for bomb calorimetry; the temperature of the Jacket was maintained within ± 0.001 DC at ~pproxll11ately 28 09. A general description of the Jacket, thermometnc system, and bomb is given in [11] . T emperature measurements were made with a pl.atinum resistan ce thermometer in con junction wIth a Mu eller G-2 bridge. The modified Parr b0Ir!-b (vol. ~76 m~) was sealed with a gold gasket and eqUlpped.~'l.th .tIVm valves for convenience in flushing before fillmg WIth oxygen and in removing the gaseous 1 Fi gures in brackets indicate literature references at the end of th is paper. .2 DctermlJ1ed from freezing-point measuremen ts by the Pure Substances SectlOn of the Chemistry Division.
5789 70-61--2 prC?ducts of combustion . Commercial oxygen used in ' filling the bomb was purified by pass ing through a furnace containing copper oxide at 600 DC to remove comb~s.tibl e mat~rials, and then through an absorber contammg Ascante to r emove carbon dioxide.
Experimental Procedure
The .borazine samples, 0 . .5 to 1.0 g, were transferred ill the vapor phase at room temperature into spherical soft-glass bulbs cooled to about -5 DC with an ice-sal t mL'{ture . The filled bulbs were sealed u~der vacuum , weighe~ carefully, and stored at -15 9. In the first experunent, the sample was enclosed.m a Pyrex-!Sla~s bulb and ignited by means of a platmum fuse WIre mstead of the usual iron wire to eliminate possible complications from the irol{ ?xides durin.g analysis of the products; thereafter, Iron fu se WIre was used. Pyrex-glass bulbs were un satisfactory for this work because only a small area of the glass was softened upon ignition and incomplete combustion resulted. Soft-gl~ss bulbs usually shattered upon ignition and the ample burn ed with free access to oxygen.
In a~sembling the bomb , the sample bulb was placed lJ1 a quartz crucible, 3 cm in diameter and 1.5 em deep , which was supported a little below the center o~ the bomb. The carefully weighed fuse-wire of p.ure. lyon, 5 cm long and 5 mils in diameter, used fo!' Igmtmg the sample was placed in direct contact WIth the sample bulb. After 2 ml of distilled water had been added to the bomb , it was closed and flushed to displace air before filling with oxygen to a pressure of 30 atm. The bomb was placed in a calorimeter can containing 2968 g of water, the standard amoun t for the systdm.
The energy equivalen t of the calorime tric system was determined in calibration experiments in which benzoic acid, NBS Standard Sample 39g, was burned, The heat evolved in the combustion of this sample is certified to be 26.4338 ± 0.0026 kj/g at the standard bomb conditions.
Tempe~ature. observations during the experiments were chvlded mto four groups, an initial rating period (20 min), a combustion period (5 min) , an equilibration period (11 min), and a final rating period (20 min). The rapid temperature change during the combustion period was recorded by means of a chronograph (Gaertner Scientific Co.) having a synchronous motor and two pens marking a waxed tape which advanced uniformly at 10 mm per sec. On e pen recorded time in seconds as obtained from standard signals transmitted by the National Bureau of Standards, the other recorded the times when a telegraph ke y was tapped indicating when the resistance of the thermometer in the calorimeter passed certain previously selected values. T emperatures were recorded at I -min intervals during the equilihration period, and at 2-min in tervals during the rating periods.
The gaseous products of the experiments reported here were not analysed since nitrogen oxides were not detected in any of the preliminary experiments in which the product gases were bubbled through distilled water and the solution titrated with 0.1-N sodium hydroxide.
The solid products remaining in the bomb were washed with hot distilled water; the washings were filtered to remove fragments of the shattered crucible , glass bulb , and undissolved products of combustion . The filtrate , containing nitric and boric acids, was titrated with O.I-N sodium hydroxide, using a Beckmann pH meter to determine the end points. The amount of nitric acid present was determined from the first titration curve; D-mannitol was then added to the solution to form a complex with the boric acid and a decrease in the pH resulted; the amount of boric acid was determined from the second titration curve. No method was found for making a quantitative separation of the insoluble products and glass fragments .
Data and Discussion
The atomic weights used are given in the International Table of Atomic Weights [12] . All heat capacity data were taken from [13] except that of borazine. No values for the density and heat capacity of liquid borazine were available, so the corresponding val1les for liq1lid benzene were used, i.e., d28 = 0 .871 g/cm 3 [14] and Op(28 °C) = 32.5 cal/mole °C or 16.7 jig-ohm [15] . The unit of en ergy was the joule, and for conversion to the thermochemical calorie the following relation was used: 1 thermochemical calorie = 4.1840 joules.
The products of combustion of borazine contained grey-white material which was insoluble in water and which was not attacked during digestion in aqua regia; the material was assumed to be boron nitride. This assumption was supported by an X-ray diftraction analysis 3 although positive identification was not possible because the X -ray powder pattern was not clearly defined .
Elemental boron was not present in the products of combustion in detectable quantity. The insoluble residue of combustion was digested in aq1la regia for several hours to oxidize the boron to boric acid. The solution was then filtered, and the filtrate was neutralized with sodium hydroxide, nlade slightly acid, and titrated to the first end point. When D-mannitol was added, no significant decrease in pH occurred indicating that boric acid (or boron) was not present. Since elem~ntal boron was not found , it was assumed that any boron in the sample which was not titrated as boric acid in the water soluble products remained in the insoluble residue as boron nitride ; furthermore, it was assumed that any nitrogen in the borazine sample which was not accounted for as nitric acid or boron nitride, was present in the products as gaseous nitrogen. Nitrogen oxides were not found in the gaseous products of preliminary experiments.
Data for the borazine combustion experiments are given in table 1 . The am01lnts of nitric acid and of boric acid found in titrations are given in the second and third columns. The ratio of boric acid titrated to the boric acid calculated from the weight of sample may be used as an indication of completeness of combustion. BN is the amount of boron nitride in the products (by assumption); it is the difference between the number of moles of boron in the sample and the number of mol es of boron titrated as boric acid. 
S -t.EO(28°C )
II, BO, calc.
--- (table 1) ; Ea i the en ergy equivalen t of t h e ac tual system u cd ; and t1Rc is th c temperature rise corrected for cooling and stirring energies as described by Prosen [161· The ignition en ergy, qi, is equal to 7.50 kj /g of iron fu se-wire. (The ignition en ergy for the platinu m fu se-wire used in expt. 1 was too small to measUl"e.) The correction for th e formation of nitric acid, qn, is 57.S kj /mole; W .C., the Washburn correcLion , was calculated as described in [16 , 17] . W. C. for exp eriments 1 and 3 also includes corrections of -0.7 j and -0.1 j , resp ec tively, for deviations from 28°C, the temperature of the isotherm al reaction. In table I , S is t he weight in vacuo of the sn,l11ple.
The en ergy for converting the boron ni tride t o boric acid and gaseous nitrogen , qBN, waq calcuIn,ted from t he value for the co mbu tion of boron nitride [IS, 19] , according to equ ation (1) Included in t his un certainty are twice the standard d eviation s of the means of the combustion exp eriments and of the calibration experiments, an estimated uncer tain ty of 0.1 percent for weights and for t itrations, and 0.5 percent estimated error from sample impurity and from the ullcertainty in fin al state of boric acid . The latter value was assign ed arbitrarily b ecause the impurity in the sample was not identi6 ed and t he amount of boric oxide in the products of combustion was not determined. It is believed t hat t he boron in the sample is burned to boric oxide Wll ich is t hen hy drated to borie H,C'id . T wo-L ilied of this hydration probably oecul" with wf1te l" form ed by combustion of the hyd roge n ill t he sample. The remaining water of hydration Jl1U L b e s uppli ed from the water vapor in the bomb atmopherc wili eh is saLurated at the b eginning and end of the experiment ; an error of as mueh as 7 kcal/mole would be inLroduced if no water r eacted with the boric oxide . However, the amount of boric oxide r em aining at t he end of an exp eriment was probably very small bem use the solid products were quite evenly di stribu ted over all the inn er surfaces of the bomb providing mn,ximurn surface for the hydration reaction to take place. A r elatively small un certain ty exists r egn,rdin g the amoun t and concentration of boric acid in solution . This error is in the opposite direetion and tends to can cel the error du e to in compl ete hydration of boric oxide.
The h eat or form a tion of crystallin e boric acid, -262.16 ± 0 .32 k cal/mole [19] , and of liquid water, -6 .3 174 ± 0.0100k:cal/mole [13] , were used to calculate t b e hea t of formation of liquid boraz in e, M-Ij°(25 DC) = -54S.5 ± 13.4 lej /mole or -131.1 ± 3.2 kcal/1ll01e.
The heat or vaporizn,tion of borazin e wa s obtained from the d ata of Stock, Wib erg, and coworkers [7 , S, 9] . A least squ n,re fi t or their data yield s the followin g equation for the vapor press ure, Thus, the hea t of formation of borazine gas is M-IjO(25 °C)B3NaI-I6(g) =-519.2 ± 13.4 lej /mole or -124 .1 ± 3.2 k ca l/mole.
Summary
The heat of eombustion at constant press ure wa s determin ed b y burning liq uid borazine in oxygen in a bomb calorimeter . For the r eaction, 
